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Faresn Agitato*; I aware
that 1 am again among t|f*<|wß§° havetbe
common object of earing *8“
united efforts: each cont#ot? g Ins might
with the hope of. ultimate

i Our boys in Capt, Jno. jfefci||d'a Com-■ nany deserve notice for th<js|ag3ete| aaonfices
which they have made, in
all the numerous ties aUke to

home, friends, business aa|thehopoa
life. Ido not assume to sjfcpff “em all,

bat doubt not that whatI ,|j;ifrom time
to time, if you see fit to |twill meet

their approval. I am, V.I ;'® £|ja* Pa
.

r"

ticular era in life, when dwel| .n

lengthy parade of words, fanciful
images which spring up ir&the’•bof Cu-
pid; and yet, it seems to ; b*]ps aoarce n

human heart which navec|iW(|tt|«i a deeper
feeling either of joy or sotfow pim« dawn of
such great changes in life. t|F(|t> Sr-

eat”

change than when pne to taa winds all
the well-formed plans of.fen;; ho-trs deliber-
ation, perhaps of betakes
him to the dread uncertain
his country in deadly jriociplea
whioh he may hold t .ipe sne-

xifice of life. However, ‘

| u“

frequently open this gympa|bei|; iftain, Winch
sometimes moves the roos* le Tds us

to say things, which, seen.p^ogkplherieyee^
may seem more si.ly bly.. -1

The nucleus of this co®paly. ,£et oat from
Tioga, Aug. 7tb, and hy’ibM ipons Mnce
made ■ through the stremlptis je !|{|k- °i our
friends, we now number f&jnfit uoed

officers and privates, )|gpn ca a get

of the Committee for the the boun-

ty, as a Muster 801 l has fliete. | IV e
were mustered into the SS&vlpi £pp the 15th
inst., by Capt. W. B. tU>; for nine
months unlesssooner diBch||g<|l tins
time much confusion and prevailed
in the Company some of- ihe ' |ys believing
that things were1 not as t|ey' 15a been repre-
aented to be. They had .by ns with
confidence, that they shoo)|ire9i;|fe the Comity
bounty last week, withoQ|£aa. ;iTbis was tlie

i-.case with all the men >f|iere. They
'

oould see no good reason 'lCommiaaiu-
uers.of Tioga should the
guardians of those who SaI under their
promise that the first tbj§e| i, omren of. them
should receive the bounty,|ot b|pg mustered |
into the V- S. service; T«he Jo?f they all leel
gratefulfor the consideration *§ph the people
of Tioga had for themiipt i ye?, theybould
Bee no good reason why, «U»
having performed the oonttUit i|r^ieh. entitled
them to the bounty, an)i[S?i;!Kh|i;tiOn to this,
that they themselves mo# | share of
the tax levied for this ,'BOr lb b’-I gay they
could see no good reason jjrbff Jj should not
receive the money in hahtß jei$1 j(itthe odds of
gome technical, and County,
pecuniary ohjectiona. however,
were dispelled yesterday* Joj ttie arrival of
Treasurer Card, and M|jaCaurpbce that the
bounty should be forthobinihj Vi The officers in
some cases honestly expertEffethit they would
he counted among those vdrd |Slu»teered nnder
the Presidents call; of course
willing to' submit to whaf and do not
claim one thing or on tfle V[■ bt would save
the County quite a sum,; |nd would lessen
their taxes in some degiee.- , fS e'r . expenses
will he quite conßiderahfe.'-S&hrannting to ns
much as their first instaiU pay'which
they wilbnot receive, until tpo’ iwqnths at least
have passed. Yet I for om <4 n|t; ask it at all,
if the bounty to , the men paid, as
we have the beat reasotfpf-f jW> belief It
will be a great burden upln tie of Tioga
at this lime to raise suoffi*. invv) but it is not
the same as so much mclipj ")( ; for I think
you will be well tpj class of men
now in the %ld under thW c ill fire pretty well
.calculated to make a g|bd i-u# of the money
they shall receive, from it may
come. They are general|if i gnjjf families or
men who had something Jp, aq,|pr care for at
home. They did not ij|mt:jo|st'.home in. all
cases through a total »||| T patriotism ; but
rather because, generallyntlsit |circurastanoee
were such that they |pd 1 *sot well leave.
These things are evideni®(r4.ipr.'|he appearance
ymd habits of the men.4|Tjreq|y thousand of
them were here during Itst atee|| and no rows,
fighting, or jayhawkinffi tef ft®' .considerable
amount prevailed. I w#doW# a farm house
last night to get a nights: spoilt repose, after

’ having charge of the cj|ar£ for twenty four
hoars ; and the man of |we told me that
bis cornfield, just besidathp; Strip, remained,
almost entirely nntouchaji attribute
this so much to moral ctyip&ncljona, as to the
good common sense ofippAlass of men now
hero. They are not as ejl|hlfnastic, hut I think
they are as much in earces'and as devoted to

the cause which impell®! -pepi-to go. There
is not the fourth part of|l jtfrkelmess and row *

dyism that there was ||{l sf>e ‘Spring of 18G1.
1 do not say this to the of those who
were first to leave theirlfjphjek for their coun-
try; because, the strongly in
their favor in pointof tirilb,' anffiwe all are roost
willing to accord, to thera' ti I praise they
deserve. -\ \ \ '■) ®

There ore only about p|ip <gh nsd in this, tbo-
nine months camp to nppie.one "Regiment, all
having gone forward to Washington.. The three
years camp (Camp Curlin, :.wbicb is the same
os this only that *e ttajJiv dfflerent lines of
guards) is fast filling ujj.| Vda&tatls begin to

prevail, some 125 havidgsopae in from Potter
day before yesterday. ' IEi.S;; | \.

Gen. Wool is here I t.liicommand. ‘AH
furloughs I understand,'miltjt'
by. him. He baa a projfixfc •, f®rd in the city,
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THE AGITATOB.
HUGH YOUNG, EDITOR A PROPRIETOR.

WSXXSBOKOVOB, PA,
WEDNESDAY MORNING, AEG. 27, 1863.

People’s State Nominations.
-~j»EACDITOR GENERAL,

COCHRAN,
or vork coexTt. 1

TOR 80RTET0R GENERAL,

WILLIAM S. BOSS,
OP LUZERNE COUNTY.

County Nominations.
FOB CONGRESS,

HENRY W, WILLIAMS, of WelUboro.
(Subject to tbo decision of Conferees.)

FOR SENATOR,

STEPHEN F. WILSON, of Wellshoro.

(Subject to tbe decision of Conferees.)
FOR REPRESENTATIVE,

CHARLES 0. BOWMAN, of Knoxville.
(Subject to tbe‘decision of Conferees.)

FOR DISTRICT ATTORNEY,

JEROME B. NILES, of Middlebury.

, FOR COMMISSIONER,

CHARLES F. MILLER, of Tioga.

FOB CORONER,

JOEL ROSE, of Rutland.
FOR SURVEYOR,

WILLIAM GAEKETSQN, of Tioga.

General Election, Tuesday, October 14.

t&rVe print elsewhere the proceedings of
the Republican County Convention. We were
necessarily absent from tbe County during its
deliberations, but.we are informed that the pro-
ceedings were marked by fairness and harrao"
ny. Of course, in a nominating convention
there are many conflicting interests, and there
is always more or less feeling aroused. It is
not in the nature of things that it should he
otherwise. But these delegates—the agents of
the people as they are—acted not for them-
selves but for the people, and they doubtless
expressed the wishes of the people fairly. The
ticket thus nominated we raise to our head to-

day. They are all too well known to need any
extended notice from us. The platform is un-
exceptionable to all loyal men. Wo are proud
of this expression on the part of 'our people
and we trust that no roan who does not believe
every word of these resolutions will be endorsed
by tbe loyal voters of this County.

THE PBESIDEKT OK BLAVEEY.
Not long ago Mr, Greeley, wrote a letter to

President Lincoln urging him, in .the name of
the people of the Free North to enforce the re-

cent Emancipation and Confiscation Acts of
Congress. The President replied »s follows:

Executive Mansion, )

Washington, August 22,1802. )

Eon. Horace. Greeley:
Dear Sir: I have just read yours of the

19,th, addressed to myself through the N. Y.
Tribune. If there be in it any statements or
assumptions of fact which I may know to be
erroneous, I do not now and here controvert
them. If there be in it any inferences which
I may believe to be falsely drawn, I do not now
•arid here argue against them. If there be per-
ceptible in it an impatient and dictatorial tone, I
waive it in deference to an old friend, whose
heart I have always supposed to be right. •

As to the policy I “seem to be pursuing," as
you say, I have not meant to leave any one in
doubt.

I would save the Union] I would save it the
shortest-way under the Constitution. The
sooner the National authority can be restored,
the nearer the Union will' be “the Union as it
Was ’’ If there be those who would not save
the Union unless they could- at the same time
save Slavery, I do not agree with them. If
there be those who would no£ save the Union
unless they could at the same time destroy Sla-
very, Ido not agree with them. My paramount
object in this struggle is to save the Union,
and is not either to save or destroy Slavery.
If I could save the Union without freeing any
slave, I would do it; and if 1 could save it by
freeing all the slaves, I would do it; and if I
could do it by freeing some and leaving others
atone, I would also do that. What 1 do about
Slavery and the colored race, I do because I
believe it helps to.save this Union ; and what I
forbear, I ! forbear because I do nut believe it
would help to save tbe Union. I shall do less
whenever I shall believe what I am doing hurts
tbe cause, and 1 shall da more whenever I shall
believe doing more will help the cause. I shall
try to correct errors when shown to be errors ;

and-i shall adopt new views so fast as they
shall appear te be true views. I have here
stated my purpose according to my view of
official duty, and I intend no modification of
my oft-expressed perianal wish that all men,
everywhere, .could be free. Yours,

A. Lincoln.
—The whole country knew long ego tbat the

President was determined to restore the Union,
even if not a slave should be made free, hot it
was not known until now that be would seek
the restoration of the Union, even if every
slave in it should be made free. We rejoice at
this declaration, and trust that the President
may soon be convinced of the necessity of
adopting a policy which may insure this de-
sired end. We believe the Union may be pre-
served with slavery; we also believe that the
Union coold be preserved and strengthened by
the immediate and unconditional abolition of
slavery everywhere. We do not ask the Presi-
dent, to, adoptthese views, for, being atthe bead
of affairs, he is the best judge of the best poli-
cy on this as on all other questions affecting
tberpublio welfare.

, To the President's letter, Mr. Greeley re-
sponds that bo did not doabt the devotion of
Mr. Lincoln to the Union, and (hat he intended,
to raise hot one qnestion, viz: Poes the' Ad-
nripitttttion propcio to restore the Union by

recognising; obeying, and enforcing-the laws,
or by ignoring, disregarding, and, in effect,'de-
fying them f

And here Mr. Greeley reatoJ
TBS' WAS WBWB,

Wehegin to get tv little light in regard tothe
recent movements of Qen. Popes'* army. It-is
certain that up to Saturday morning there bod
been no fighting since the battle of Cedar
Mountain; some smart skirmishes had oc-
curred, in which we lost a 'Colonel, and in one
instance a considerable number of prisoners.
The Rebel programme was a bold .one. Find*
ing McClellan inaccessible, and doubtless guess-
ing that his army would be withdrawn, they
moved their main strength rapidly to Gordons-
Tills, and Stonewall Jackson pushed on with
the advance, intending to use up Pope before
hia numbers became formidable. They received
a disastrous check' however, at Cedar Moun-
tain, and were obliged to retire and wait fqr
more men. These were harried up; and aboot
the same time timeMoClellan’s retreat became
known ; theRebelsjwere too weak inRichmond
to annoy the Army of the Potomac, and they
immediately undertook a rush upon Washing-
ton by way of the Eapidan. Qen. Pope’s ad-
vance was then at that river, threatening' the
Rebels in order to 'protect McClellan’s move-
ment; Jackson was at Qordoneyille, making
all baste to accumulate the necessary strength.
This 1he achieved on Sunday, and on Monday
his main body was withia a days march of the
Rapidan, doubtlessjquite sure of catching Pope
before be could get support or retreat. Gen.
Pope! got news of the enemy's approach about
noon on Monday/ and in three hours bad
marching orders out and all bis trains in mo-
tion.. Before night on Tuesday be was. across
theRappahannock, having in thirty-six hours
moved his whole army and a train of five thous-
and wagons more than eighteen miles. Stone-
wall Jackson is accustomed to quick time, but
this most have astonished him ; at any rate, it
spoiled his plan ; Pope’s army was beyond his
reach, strongly posted on the north bank of the
Rappahannock, and guarding the fords and
passes with such strength that the Rebels dared
not attempt to cross.. Such are the main facts
of the mysterious, movements, so carefully kept
from the public. The country has been full of
ill-defined rumors of battle and disaster, and
the people bare been in most painful anxiety,
all the week. But now there seems to be no!

reasonable fear of disaster. That a great por-
tion of Gen. McClellan's army has been added
to the forces under Pope, McDowell, Banks,
Sigel, and Burnside, is very certain; and it is
equally certain that such a combination of
strength will cause Jackson and Lee to think
twice before they haiard an attack. . Tfaeii gol-
den moment has passed, thanks to the bravery
of Banks and his men at Cedar Mountain, and
the wide-awake caution of Gen. Pope. I

From the 7th Pennsylvania Cavalry. .

Head-Quarters 7th Ra. Atol. Cat. )

Murfreesboro, Teun. Aug. 14, IBG2. )

Editor Agitator.—l take the libert/ to in-
trude upon your notice the existence of this
Regiment, and especially, " Co. G,” which (a
portion of it) woe made up in Tioga County.
I would like to give yon a description of this
Regt. but owing to its being scattered so, it will
be impossible. Our battalion is here and the
rest some where seise (I think down in Ala-
bama). As it is my purpose in this article to
give the condition of this regiment,'-! will try
to do so. The last that we knew of the Ist and
3d battalion they were very badly torn to pie-
oes, they being very unfortunate in being taken
prisoners, and having constant active duty to
perform, has reduced their numbers to a few
men, and our ba|ta lion (the 2d) is in nearly
the same fix, I think about GOO men is all that
can be mustered now.

There bat nothing transpired of late worthy
of notice, except * skirmish which took place
near Sparta, in which Cot. Wynkoop led 185 of
his.brave boys lip before 700 of Col. Forest's
men and carrying on a sharp skirmish for two
boors. The guerrillas attempted to flank Col.
Wynkoop’s force with ten pieces of artillery,
when be retreated in good order, having killed
and wounded 35 6f the rebels, and leaving only
one of bis fcen. Col. Wynkoop is a brave
officer, his bold and daring deeds have won a
name for him among the heroic sons of '62. I
will now come to the object of my lettep.

Agreeably to the late order, Capt. Dartt and
H. D. Calkins, Orderly Setgt. of Co. C, have
been detailed to visit Tioga and Bradford coun-
ties fur the purpose of recruiting for this Regt.
to fill it to its maximum number. The men
are both well knpwn in that vicinity. Capt.
Dartt, as an officer, commands the respect of-
the whole Regt. and since he has commenced
his military life, he has won for himself a name
among the sons of '62, while his military
knowledge, has given him a name among a list
of officers sought after for their superior tal-
ents. H. D. Calkins, as an officer in our Co.
(C) enjoys the respect and admiration of all,
bis constant attention to the men has rendered
him an efficient and thorough officer. Now we
as a company have most implicit confidence in
these men. I have the same confidence in the
spirit and patriotism of tbs friends of Tioga
and Bradford, and feel certain that those who
can come will do so, and those whom age or
other valid reasons prevent them joining ns
will in every way lend their aid to those officers
in obtaining the requisite number of recruits.
The first contest may rob .us of many brave
comrades, and we call upon yon to help fill this
Regt. to its maximum number, so that we can
go into the field with full ranks. This is no
common rebellion; its proportions are gigan-
tic, and upon the success of our arms depends
the very existence of this country as a nation.
Hundreds of thousands of soldiers are wanted

.in the field at once. Ayoung man who allows
home comforts, busincsf or family, to-keep him
at home at this does not ssoßse the
wrong which he is guilty, both to bis aoontry
and humanity. If liberty dies in America,
it will remain in the sepulchre for many cen-
turies, To those who fear that being unac-
customed to this climate and- camp life, that
their constitutions will break down under the
toil and exposure of comp life, I say try it, the
chances are that it will invigorate their sys-
tems and make them strong robust men. If

■they cannot stand it it-is unfortunate, still the
country demands of them to make the trial.
Let (bent avoid the disgrace of being drafted.

To-ire truly, ‘N.J. W.

THE TIOGA COUNTY AGITATOR.
[Beported.for the Agitator.] ‘

Proceedings of the BopobUcac County
Omvrenttbn.

The Convention of the Republican Delegates
chosen at tbe primary meetings on Saturday/
-August 16tb, met at tbe Union School House
in Tioga, on Friday, August 22, inst., at 2
o'clock P. ji.

Tbe Convention was called to order by Hon.'
S. B. Elliott of Mansfield, Chairman of tbe
County Committee; and was organized by elect-
ing Dr. J. W. Bellows of Knosvilie, President,
and Messrs. C. L. Seymour of Tioga, and J. O.
Parkhorst of Elkland, as Secretaries.

The election districts were tben called and
tbe following delegates presented credentials
and took their beats;

Blot—A. T. James, J. 11. Guliek.
Brookfield—Charles E. Phipps, John B, Wokelee.
Charlatan—Ephraim Hart, A. W. Potter,
Chatham—Setden Butler, Alonso Lee.
Clymer—B. W. Skinner, W. 0. Bristol.
Covington—-Ira C. Gravel, G. M. Bntlsr.
Covington Boro—lu B. Smith, Ira Patvhin,
Deerfield—U. V. Purple, H. E. Potter,
Delator— John Dickinson, Boland Boed.
Elk—John Maynard, John E. Smith.
Elbtnnd Boro—J. G. Parkharst, Benj. Domnee.
Eanaington —Bl. if. House, B. S. Molford.
Oaiuei—Jacob |L. Ogden, 0. A. Smith.
Jackson—H. L. Miller, J. 8. H. Dickinson.
Knoxville—L W. Bellows, J. P. Biles,
haurenie—Henry Colegrove, M. 8. Baldwin.
tawrvnvv fioro-r-Wm. Trowbridge, Alex. Cropsey.
Liberty—B. C.Behring, W. P.Weistman. ,
Uaintburg—R. K. Brundage, E. R. Webster.
Mamfield—3. M. Phelps, Henry Holland.
Jtiddlebury—BJC. Bennett, Ira A. N.whall,
Jfoms—Samuel Doane, John Wilson.
Keleon —Cephas Smith, Perry Daily,

tOsceola—Morgan Seeley,Russell Crandall.
.- Richmond—Benjamin Wells, S. B. Cochran.
Rutland—U. Sixby, Seely Frost
Shipper, —T. O. Brown, John Sohoonorer.
SuUican—W. A.; Rockwell, Batemon Monroe.
Tioga—A. E. Niles, D. L. Aiken.
Tioga Boro —C. 11. Seymour, Wm. Garrotson.
Union—A. E. Oann, J. E. Cleveland.

Heron, W.L. Richards. ■WelUboro—C. Q, Osgood, B. X. Vanhorn.
Westfield —S. B. Lewis, J. E. Cady.
Hr. Garretaon; of Tioga, offered a preamble

andResolution which after considerable dis-
cussion were referred to tbe Committee on
Resolutions. -

On motion the 1 President appointed a Com-
ities on Resolutions, as follows; Wm. Garret-
son, Esq., J. P.[Biles, J. M. Phelps, 0. A.
Smith, D. L^Aiken.

Mr. Henry Holland moved that all candidates
for office (except District Attorney) be obosen
from gentlemen outside of the legal profession.
Referred to tbe Committee on Resolutions.

On motion the Convention proceeded to so-
lect a candidate for Congress.

C. H. Seymour nominated F. £. Smith, Esq.,
of'Tioga, andR.K. Brundage nominated Heory
W. Williams, Esq., of Wellsboro. Before pro-
ceeding to a ballot, Mr. Smith returned thanks
to bis friends for their efforts in bis Behalf and
withdrew bis name from before the Convention,
whereupon Mr. Williams was nominated by
acclamation.

The Convention next proceeded to the nomi-
nation of Senator, and Stephen F. Wilson of
Welisborougb was notpinated unanimously by
acclamation.

The next business in order wot the nomina-
tion of Representative. The following gentle-
men were named: Hun. John W. Guern-
sey, of Tioga ; C. O. Bowman, Esq., of Knox-
ville: Wm. Butler, Esq., of Bloss; R. C. Cox,
Esq., of Liberty ; Geo. W. Stanton, Esq., of
JLawrenceville, and Hon. J. C. Whittaker, of
Elkland. The ballots stood as follows:

Ist, 2d, 3d, 4th, sth, 6tb,
Guernsey, 7 7 7 7 7 7
Bowman, 21 21 24 26 •28 36
Butler,
Cox, 16 16 14 15 14 10
Stanton, 17 17 16 17 19 22
Whittaker, 2 2 2 2
C. 0. Bowman,having a majority of all the

votes cast was declared dnly nominated.
Mr. Guernsey after the fifth ballot withdrew

bis name from before the Convention. He sta-
ted that be bad been urged by a few friends a
day or two ago to allow bis name to go before
the Convention. He thanked them for th.eir
kindness and asked to be permitted to with-
draw bis name.

A resolution was offered giving the nominee
for Congress, Senator, and Representative the
power to select their Conferees respectively,
but after considerable discussion it was with-
drawn, and the convention proceeded to nomi-
nate a candidate for District Attorney.

J. B. Niles, Esq’,pf Middlebnry, and Henry
Allen, Esq., of Mansfield, were named. Before
proceeding to ballot Mr, Allen withdrew his
name, and Mr. Niles was nominated by accla-
mation.

The Convention proceeded then to nominate
for Cilnnty Commissioner/ C. F. Miller, of Ti-
oga, J. W. R, Stewart, of Jackson, Enoch Black-
well, of Nelson, and Geo. P. Crippen, of Rut-
land, were named. The ballots resulted as
follows:

Ist, 2d,
Miller, 32 40
Stewart, - - - 7 4
Blackwell, - , - - 15 10
Crippen, -

- - 10 7
Whereupon C. F. Miller was declared duly

nominated.
Candidates for Auditor’were then named as

follows: C. F. Veil, Wm. Garretson, John
Dickinson, 0. 11.Blanchard and Allan Seely.

C. F. Veil having a majority of all the votes
cast on the first ballot was declared duly nomi-
nated. ■

Dr. Joel Rose of Rutland, was then nomina-
ted by acclamation for the office of Coroner,
and Wm Garretson was unanimously' nomina-
ted for County Surveyor.

On motion, Hon. S. B. Elliott, H. Stowell Jr.,
and J.R. Bowen were appointed Congressional
Conferees.

Victor Case, S. I. Power and H. C. Johns
yrcre appointed Senatorial Conferees, and H.
C. Johns and Victor Case were appointed Rep-
resentative Conferees. *

Oo motion the Conferees were given the pow-
er to substitute.

A ballot was then taken npon the place for
bolding the next Republican Convention, and
Wellsburo was declared the choice.

Wm, Garretson, Esq., Chairman of the Com-
mittee on Resolutions reported the following
which were unanimously adopted:

Retailed, That we have fall eooßdenee in the in-
tegrity end honesty of the Heads of our Nationaland
State Administrations.

Retailed, That we folly indorse the coarse of the
Han. David Wilmot in the Senate of the United
States.

Retailed, That the candidates nominated by the
People’s Forty State Conventionfor Auditor General
and Surveyor General are worthy of oar hearty sup-
port

Whereat, There is danger that a compromise with
the Southern rebellion, will, in some form, be pro-
posed and urged in the next Congress; and whereas
we believe that any such measure, would, if success-
ful, prove a great and permanent misfortune to onr
government and country, and. that it is clearly the
duty of the government to suppress the rebellion and
rsttcre its obnoxious cacte, without delay, by the ere

of all die means known to eivUUed warffitv, there-
jfcffty

Resolved, That it is of the highest importance that
this Congressional District be represented by a man
whose position famishes the fullest assurance that he
will sternly oppose aft concession to treason, end that
be will hoidJy iavor the removal of the cause of that
barbarism, cruelly, bod faith and intolerance of dem-
ocratio institutions, which have so fearfnlly demor.
allied tie South.

.
.. -„

. J
Retained, That, though we have the fullest eonfi-

donee in tbe good intentionsof .the National Admin-
istration, wo wonid recommend a more stringent pol-
icy in-regard to tbe emancipation of slaves, and the
confiscation of the property ef rebel*.

J Advertisement Extra!
“Whereas, SECgs!B,.my Iwife, has left my

bed and board without any just canee, even
though I allowed her to wear both lege of the
breeches, this is tb forbid all nations harboring
or trusting her on my account, as I will pay no
debts of her contracting. She has her present
residence in South Guinea, ,and is engaged in
treason, piracy, man-stealing, and other barba-
rous actions. Let all nations be careful not to
partake ,of her sine, that they receive not of
her plagues. LI f

.N.lß.—lf any of her stolen babies grow up
and yon away, let no one degrade himself to a
level (with a beast or bloodhound to help catch
and return them; As she was the first to vio-
late tbe marriage covenant! contained in the U.
S. Constitution. I amHinder no obligation note,
if ever I was, to hold her slaves for her, and I
have half -a mind to set all. her slave*free.

Uncle |Sak Johnathan.

WM. It. SMITH,
PROSECUTING PENSION ATTORNEY,

sad Dealer in ' |

LAND WARRANTS,
And Oensral Collection and Claim Agent.

KNOXVILLE, TIOGA CO., PA.,
Will 1 attend to business in the Supreme Court ssd
Court of claims, and to the prosecution of claims be-
forelthe several Departments of Government. Espe-
cial attention will bo given to I claims for BOUNTY
LANDS and. ARREARS OFPAY; $lOO BOUN-
TY,and PENSIONS, in the \LAND and INDIAN
OFFICES; before the GENERAL POST OFFICE,
and,MILITARY CLAIMS generally.

The Subscriber having been engaged for the past
four ,care in the prosecution of claims before the De-
partment* in Washington, will give particular atten-
tion;to

SUSPENDED CLAIMS
for pensions and BOUNTY LANDS, especially in
easeb where the soldier or widow is unable to state
the fafEcer's name. In all such eases no efaarge wiil
be tpade unless successful. Unqoestioable references
will'be given in ail cases. Ail business relating to
mailers above referred to can be done by correspond-
ence With the subscriber, and ait letters addressed to

bimi at Knoxville, Tioga County, Pa., will receive
prompt attention, WM. B. SMITH.

Anga.t 27, 1887.

TftOY ACADEMY.
TROT, BRADFORD j COUIfTT, PA.

S. Q. COWDREY, A. BJ, - ■ Principal,
, COMPETENT jiSSISTANTS.

Pall Term commences on Tuesday/Kept. 9th, 1862.
Board and rooms for those who may desire toboard

themselves jean be procured at low rates id the imme-
diate vicintty of the Academy,

Terms ofl Tuition from $2 to $6,
None bat approved standard works used as Text

hooks. ! J .

Address for circulars or fulf information
August 27, 1861, B. G. COWDBET, Principal.

BOOTS, SHOES. LEATHER AND
[ FINDINGS.

■QjK. franklin says:

“ ■When you have anything to advertise, toll the
public ef it in plain, simple language." -

I pm manufacturing good custom made Boots sad
Shops which I will sell at fair prices, and only for
READ YDA I". Such work cannot be sold at as low
rates per pair as eastern madp slop.work, but it can
and twill bejsold at prices which will enable the pur.
chaser to protect bis feet with 'good substantial boots
mort cheaply than with a poor slop shop article,
which, even if it chances not to fall in pieces with the
first weeks! service, is but a Idoubtful protection in
wetand cold weather. Try me.

Back and Doeskins Wanted,
in the red *nd short blue, for frhioh I will paj rash
and a good! price. j

, Beef-Bides and Calfskins Wanted,
for which I will also pay cash]

fi Sheep Pelts wanted,
for which I will also pay cash! and the highest mar-
ket price. j .

Ap assortment of sole, upper,calfskins and linings,
pegs, thread, nails, awls, knives, shoe-hammers, Ac.,
Ac,,’ kept constantly on hand.iwhieh X will sell cheap
for cash, shop on Main Street between Wilcox's ond
Bullard’s. G. W. SEARS.

N. B, I can’t give credit, 'became, to be plain, I
haven’t got it to give.

Weilskero, Aagust 2T, 1862.

IMPORTANT TO CONSUMERS
OP TORACCO.

Persons desiring to abandon its use, should procure
a package jof the j

ANTIDOTE FOR TOBACCO.
’•i l

Thill tntidote in the moans of {destroying the Utte for
tobscco, and thereby every on©

Jl MAY ABANDON ITS &SS!
Priest 30 cents per package, sent Post-paid.

Agents wanted for this and five other new articles
commanding . ■: ,■

RJ3ADY SALES AND j GOOD PROFITS.
Forrparticsulars, enclose stamp) and send for Circular.

Address, j Q. M. DEWITT,
! West BnnMs«TO*, Pa. (

A,dg. 27|, :«2. . ,j
A DMINISTRATOR’S NOTlCE.—Letters of

administration having been granted to the sob-
sorihor on the estate of A. B. [Howland, late of Jack.
soniTtfwnjship, dec’d., notice ife hereby given to thpse
indebted jo said estate, to make immediate payment,
and those! having claims to present them properly an.
thenticated for settlement to the subscriber.

; [• jW. C. Ripley, Admf.
Richmond, 18621

IOIjpJIAN’S COURT SALE.

lIN pursuance of an order of the Orphan’s
Court of Tioga Comity, and tome directed,-1 will

expose to public sale at the Court Bouse in Wellsboro,
Pa„ on Saturday, the 27th day of September next, at
2 o'clock p. to., the following described property of the
late Henry Beers, Deo’d., rir.: ono-third interest of a
piece of land situated in Union'Township, Tioga Co.
Pa., .bounded north by lands) of John King, east by
lands of Mrs. John Ogden, (widow,) south by lands of
Wm. Ratbbone, and John Erwin, and west by lands
of Mrs. Joseph Brown, (widow,)—containing 40acres,
with abodt thirty acres improved, a story and half
framed house, and framed 30 hy 40 feet barn. Terms
madeknown on day of sale.

ANSETiINE BEERS, ffuardioa.
MOS SHERWOOD, Atty.
August 27,, 1862. |Union,

NEW COOPER SHOP.—The undersigned
respectfully informs the chitons of Wellsboro

and vicinity, that he has opened a COOPER-SHOP
opposite j ,j

CBOWI’S WAGON SHOP,
and is rekdj to do all manner of work prompt and t»
order, from a gallon keg to a fifty barrel tab. Re-
pairing also done on shortinotice. O. P. ELLIS.-

Wellsboro, Hay 8,1861. | •

Teal Skin*.

THE highest price will be paid for light skins—-
mast be frse from ents «r holes—by

( ‘

, JOHNSTON * BOTCE.
' Tioga, Jure t, 1882. «(. j

By J

Zt Cure* BM&che in
CIINIPS reOBTABIE BMBSocS*

EOtt the'-oiro cure of Beadache. TootS-i _*'
Bbenmatism, soreThroat, ®*iWlor Stomach, Cramps, Cots, Spraiiiil— ,k* |5

Wounds, te,*e. AI»KaU
TBTIT-IT CANNOTfAH,

The nmnercnscore* thatan dtflenaas—
B<o the Vegetable Embrocation, are.JeC”"**!fcy IS.Its superior excellent Tlrtoea. VnrthorS^A?’
dragfc

o**llol0** 1101 conuln “J Poisonous afa^^
iVom| iVo/. Williams, Principal ern „

Miuical Instil ** **

B, Cusx—JVaf .sir;—Harirgresniu from'the ote of yom Vegetable
•elfaod members of myfamily In cate eftS*I** hat,and hoarseness, Icheerfully gfre yon Ihli Uns*worth,and can confidently recommend
from an experimental knowledge of Its »«£!?*«» (mZ

Yoaas rery truly.
COca, Juno A, 1861. w‘ "Hlitm,

Good: STevi firom £ote4..«n w ■| See What They Bay P*'
We, the undersigned citizens of Btfca. ha,i._

. .Vegetable-Embrocation In onr iff.•"dCBw»
most salutary remedy, can cheerfullyrocomSS*u il ■>>!'public generally, as beingan ? fteuse. Wo donot wish to underrate anyothenreneik^^ofy
but can truly say that wo norar beforebaseto thisi Vegetable Embrocation, and wou?”adS^?“lly to keep s bottle ready.for Immediate o»r"ro9“*'
Mrs. M. A. Bill, Schuyler at. Mrs. I.Creek., >Mrs. Emily Oorrin, '« Mrs Pf£r.!L*,r*«U,
Mrs- Rachel Roberts, “ MmiuTffi *

D.Bwotf,-Catharine st, £L. aimom “*■ “

t; 8. Kobinson,72Geneseest, Mrs.Map™'"
Jas. Marsden, Huntington st? N. M.Mrs.o«rge Bancroft, - Mrs. M.rUSS, «♦Mrs. AlriraLane, u Krs, Anna wiir*Mrs. Mary Vaughan, “ J>. Vauralksnlit?' *

Henry Hill, Varick .1, JoboBh‘,o^2l.
F.C. Hartwell, ,

’« JahaßaJCn^bS?*1,
Mrs. J. Walker, Bobert Lana

’

,
E! i“Jihott' Hchesee st, PrfrcllUMeUMbui***? **•

Elizabeth Grants, Catherinest. Margaret
Selina Simmons,Burnett st, Ann Hilt TarfckJ| *

The those names are from well known reseetniui..and a thousand more names might be add*T?»nmtlon ran be had in reference fo.he ..moUhl!h*“formed, j •“‘“t «nt pw-

V »*-

SPECIAL, COURT.
A SPECIAL COURT will be b*M m (LCourt Horn* in Wellsboro, by (he Bn tha-MercnrJcommencing on Monday the JOtb day ,7
tohor next, to continno two weeki, far the triilrffollowing cause?, vis: 1

H H Dent, ti. Stephen Babeeek.Bingham Trustees, ti. Stephen Potter,
J N Boche. re. A C £lj,
Bingham Trustees, ’ ti. Timothy Braes.A S Turner, vs. John Drew et el,Bingham Trusted, n. Stephen Potter et if“ TI. «

'

Jamei I Jackson, t». J N Bach* ExrAbel Nickerson, ti. Peter Breen,
’

H M Lnttin et «1, ti. A H Faster,
J N Baebe, to. IV. B. Dodge,U M Converse, ts. Henry Colton,

BEOOXS WEEK.
Pliny Burr, ti. Admn of B B OereoH,Bingham Trustees, ti. Anson Bock it el,George Corlies, ts. Edwin Dyer,
J W Maynard, ti. H Darii et at,
J F Donnldmn, ti. A P Cone,
Bingham Trustees, ts. David A Clerk,

“ ts. Martha JL Clark it si,
' ts. George B Colegrere elel,

“
. ts. Joseph Stafford<st el,Wm Beche, ts. H. 8. Haitingi,

Bingham Trustees, ti. Anggjtni Andres st si
“ ts. Edwin Inichehtal.

Aug. 20, 1852. J. F. DONALDSON, Pretty,

JOHN R. BOWEN
BEGS leave to siato that having "retaorsd” frta

the
OLD EMPIRE STORE’

across the street to his present location, he Ut«
prepared to furnish hie old friends end initinw
with a wejl selected assortment ef
DRY GOODS;,

LADIES’ GOODS,
BEADY MADE CLOTHING,

jcLOTHS, JEANS, CASSIMERIS, ,
1 BOOTS AND SHOES, HATS,

GROCERIES,
PROVISIONS,

j TEAS, COFFEE,
j TOBACCO, AG., AO,

At a very imall adrtnee npoa I
| New York ftfcefc I

The highest market price paid for all kiadi ef I
PRODUCE. I

Remember the piece—First Store below tin I
POST OFFICE. I

Well*b«ro, Fob. 5, 18G2. I
Kolioch’s Dandelion Coffee.

THIS preparation, mad* from lha bssf J*t» C»fi<
is recommended by physicians as a saperitf !*•

tncioai Beverage for General Debility* i)y*TV ''

•nd all billions disorders. Thousands who hit#
Compelled to abandon the as* of eoffts will w di
without injurious offsets. One tin esstoiilf *jj
strength pf twopounds of ordiwwry iofss. W<f«
cents. I

Kolloek*! Levator
The purest and best I BAKING POWiDgH k**"'

for making light, street and naftPicioai Bwd r
cakes. Price 15 cents.

HASErACTCMD Jt

H. H. KOLLOOE, Chemist,
Corner !of Broad and Cbeitmit Street*,

phia, aodifcr sale by all Druggist? raf Orscw«
March 1863,

household pmwifSffi

THE LADIES are tho ones to select HonssM
Furniture, and it is so much easier for ths® •

take a carriage and ride'a few mile* and retort ftH

to go 40 of 50 milea for the purpose, that the SUM®
her would inform them that he has just enlarged a
STOCK before the tariff and tax prices are npon «

and has a large and inviting assortment, which 1
will be happy to show to those who may favor ““i
with atvisit. _ I

MAHOGANY SOFAS, $20,525 and s2*.
Tire., $22,1 $2B and $32. Haudvm' rtjroia thiw
for 4,5, «,\7, 8 and 9 shillings a yard. *

j

chine,, $lO and $l2. He has also 10 different Hl'*
of Bedsteads, with matrasses and spring bottoms,
Iff different kinds of Chairs with everything
the Furniture lino. „ ~ M i

He is also Agent for the sale of Prince 4 CoS."

ebrated Melodeons, School and Church Org* o

Buffalo, N. Y.. the oldest and largest estabh”®
in the United States. ®-

Lawreneeville, July 30, 1862.

Portable Patent Hor*c-P®wer'

THE undersigned take pleasure in
public, that they have succeeded in os ’

Horse Power with only three places of :
combines the maximum of efficiency, 0

and ecbnotny, with the minimum of weight l
On account of its simplicity it may he cc
by any mechanic for less than half the col ,
paid for horse-powers. It is well adapted w
ing grain, sawing wood, and churning, also

(

ing lathes,,saws, planes, and other maehin rJ.

shop. Indieidnal rights 35,00. j*e«)
and State rights for sale cheap at onr oB

a- “

Mansfield* July 23,1862,-tf.

NOTICE.

NOTICE is hereby given to the J™ “,B
Well shore Cemetery, that an *l«li e” r ,

ger« of said Cemetery company, wjll be ew /

Say the first Bay of September- „u«ti
hoars of two and foar o'clock P.
room of C. *J. £. Robinson. A foil » WBaw
requested. '

.....a. ..mo
The board of managers will meet a« the

and Place, for &£*£ *•

■Weßsboro, Aogust 13,1892.

iW.\: ; .Mm


